
I Wantis, Fraak S Lillle
ay lUfefe Hfl Maria V. Starck

tk onnty of Camerou,
Sut of TfSas, did on th

gtb., day of April A. J).
; 2ti6, execute and deliver to

JPraneU B. Bowman, trustee, &
.. tr$ ded on certain lands in

;f Oaaaaron county, statu of Texas,

of $17,000, due by said
llrank- - and Lillie May Rabb,
s?nd Maria V. Starck, to the
'rzi.,.,D and American Mortgage

-- lvprapany (Limited) which said
trot dndia recorded in Car-

amon county, in Deed Book 3,
:1Pge5l3, to which reference is
jiterthv- - mrU- -

And whereas, default has
en made in the payment of

Kit moneys secnred by aaid
trust deed, and whereas, the un-
dersigned has been duly ap-
pointed substituted trustee in
the place-o-

f aaid Francis
jAonman as

B.
TTrovidd in said

truefc deed, and 1ms been duly
requested to execute the trust
thereluvceniained:

Now, therefore, notice is here

-

under and by vir--

I, I, the undersign- -
j . . ,

f T V

the hours of 10
tn., at the court

iu the city of
in Cameron coun- -

abhc auction sell
: h r 1 "i r i tV noun

iter onsen nn nrontr- -j

land situated on the :Rio
about miles aboe

ls Scribed as follows. Be- -

ct baseline of a certain grant
r.d from the King of Spain

scr'-s- s road: thencs 1,100 vs to old
c rier, and thence following the

t i J rtlA nrr to? cnufriiArn

bouiiary of said tract; thence north
"3s wcst I4 vs thence north 74 west
240 vs ; thence south 34 west 220 vs;
therce south 35V0 west 400 vs; thence
smith 11 0 west oo vs; thence south 27a 0

bp vs.;,thence soutn 9 w east. 100 vs;
l.;erxTsouth2-:t-i4- 0 vs. thence

n3f ifin vs. thence south
VCUIU -- J

25- - east 6d vs. thence so-il- h 2H,au
north S6K 0 easteast 22b varas. thence

1 cmith WftRL 2rtO
.11, . . . O u--ct iSn vflMCraras, thence boum nfz ,

aortb 49 hi 0 west 60 varas; tnencr. -- uuui
r thence north 87 0

Irest 32 aras ; thence nortkfoj wet line
paiu t;aci 5U vio - r

Jl 200 varas 10 swamp au 'lugouiij
-- t Qc across said laeoon

H I c
H to tence; 5 var-"- 10 ruau- -

Ss;8oi.50 varas 'L to post on
hxse line marked BQI thence from
saidoost north for west bound-fvoT&i- d

tract 10 varas set a stake for
road, 1,066 varas drove stake marked 1

drove stake marked II
2. 002 varas.,
i'oo8 varas drove stake marked III,
raras drove stake marked IV 4,990 varas,
drove stake for road M o rCs

et a post marked IpP 5.010 varas,
across said road 6,006 varas,
drove stake marked VI 6,235 varas to
Arrovo, 6,300 varascross the same 7.002
--.or,;,.,. ctp- - marked VII 7,99S varas.

msrkrd VII 1. vara;?,

marked IX 9,99 varas, drove
10,000 vara set
10.010 vaws acrossmarkedpost

-- , f6vs W drove stake marken

XI 12,002 varas, drove stake marJ XI1
o -- r,. A.r,vr stake marked XI It 13,--

m yvaras drove stake marked XIV 14,990

raras drove state f01 road M

raras si t post marked
rarai, across load :6.oo6 s varas,

drove stake marked XVI 17,002 varas,

drore stak marked XVU 17 600 vara- - to
lagoon, 17,760 varas across the same 17,-o-

varas drove stake IBar ed xviu xB,-1- 1.

,Ttvvf stak- - marke 3 XIX 19.990
?lL- - -. fnr M road 20 000

rar set post n arKed tVjP 20.010
:r, nr-f- i tt varas.drove

taie on edffe of Big Eryo LaKe marKed

xxt 21,400 rants, across the same 22,002

raras drove staxe marKed xxii 22,998

varas drora staKc margTed xxm 4

ras drara sr&te marked lS3IT2t,930 varaa drore

sttJ for read 25,000 raras t post marked

K ?s,0 10 Tarae aero- - 8 road 26 005 varas, drcr
TC1P railed XXVI 27,00. Ta&s, dr--

tV marisd XSV-- I 27,?98 vsiras, atak.

iaatljd XXVni 28,094 varas, drove ati marked

!XlX25,VtO rsraa drore itxlzs for road 50,000 Tara

xAtcoit marked M dao east 1.021

T&orhern TI rP ih h ou r y of aald
ter-c- t feta pot 2 tr.T'ed Ji

ftvc due fHowiP5 lie lan- - H iJL
c6resvria Lo. Con Y. Caa 10 varas II

droTB BUiomaikedXXX 1.005 raras drore stak

frj-it- d. XXIX 2.C03 tsws Atoto alake marked

XXVUI 2,993 Talis drove ttee marked XXVII

S.J34 raraeiroTS stak- - XXTI 1,990. raras

faoTfr stale for road fl0d rarai se- - post marked

a 0lars:ros road 6 00C Taras. droy
-T itaie- - ,raarjcd XXIV 7.0 2 rras, drre

j-- 1 jfais jnShed. "XXIII 7.958 varas. droro

Kike'markl xitSir ra- -, drov? stake m rked

" xii'S.OiC r' drove st-i- o for road 10,006 varas.

;rpostma-k.- d I 18, vsras arxoss rowl
1Q nm to rZTir eocwi-- - Lako 10,800

raraa. ee the fl same 11.006 drove

tVa xeafked XiX 12.0M raras drove atakc markei

Xrill 12.WS Taras. dmre slake m rkd XVII 13,99

Tf drT sak inwkid xn 14.PS0 varas. drore

rtk fer red W.OOO ra-a- a stt post n arkod

t 1 ni nru ccm osd 1C.015 raras- dr-ir-

f; v jn ii xnark-- d sir 17.001 as drove tak
K ar irxr 17.J3S vsras droT stk

l fc'tked xn!8 S5" Tarsa droro itak marked xl IS -

"Vkn-Xu- i Tj 23 019 raras aernsa road 3f 006 rara?.
Jora ?I 'H suie m rkrt lx 23.IHU Tara.''ra "2 alaks marked YI1I 23 95S Tra

t ai.i marked VII 3J.270 rsras to Arroo 28- .-

tiK:' tb same 25,954 raraa. droTe itake
tt 24,558 ma, drore etakrfor road2.. 0

sat pert mar kai I. 2J.G10 rar s sross
3s2.t03 ara dfora i"J 'I ilak marked IT,
57.lra ad oT3tak T narked in 27.91IS

rra rT0 ctaka marked II 28J4Tara 3v atakf.

2r"t. r. 2 Tsras drorr tfrsie for road SO 000

5?'r.e of taid trsat ce taiu ng

Jilio an nndiridd on-ha- lf

mterwl is and t tb lollowiug
Imiids;

A trad of land beginning at
th sontbvTest corner of thiP
pnrrey nod southeast corner of
the next adjoining enrvey above
made for A. Werbiski, a stak
on the north bank of the Rio
Grande from which a post in
line of division on first high
land bears north 2K 0 east 359
varaR and running thence with
(he meanderH of the river south
58M 0 east 889 varas a point
opposite banco; thence crossing
river and following meanders of
old river bpd around the banco
sonth c west 550 vs. south
17 0 east 270 ve. east 100 vs.,
nonh 35)s 0 east 350 vs north
33& west 200 vs. north 37
fast 194 vg. to a point on north
bank of the river oppoaite the
lower side of banco; thence
down the Rio Grande with thn
meanders, south 6214 east 719
ve. north 56 east 180 vb north
21& 0 easx 300 vs. north 30 0

west 725 vs. north lK 0 east
220 vs. north 52 0 east 205 vs

south 87 K 0 east 120 vs. south
79 c east 369 vs., south 42K 0
east 404 vg south 3 0 east 642
vs south 5K 0 west 800 vs north
52H 0 east 645 vs north 4 c

east S90 vs to the southeast
corner of this survey and south
west corner of the nest survey
below made for Mrs. Cooper a
stake on the bank of the Rio
Grande; thence with the line of
said Mrs. Cooper's survey north
1 0 21l east at about 200 vs set
post on first high laud at 456 ve.

set post on road in field from
which an Anacua marlsed
bars south IK 0 west at 1,100
vs passed fence of Starck's fiefd

at 1940 vs. a post at fork roads
at 5045 vs a mad near resaca at
5,305 vs passed resaca a stump
for dosu ut 7,607 vs post resaca
Cuaiilfs, at 8.892 vs post ai
B azos road, at 9,700 vs resaca,
at 12,000 va Laguna Larga, at
13,167 vs post enter Palo

io prairie at vs Rio
Grande railroad track, and con
tinning earae course (balance
of linp not run) in all 69,482 vs
to the Arroyo Colorado where
set post for northeast corner of
this survey thence up the Ar-

rovo with its raeaudHrs south
48K 0 west 1,275 vs to post for
northwest corner and northeast
comer of next survey above
made for A. Werbiski; ihence
with east boundary of said
Werbiski and wpst boundary
of this survey south 2 c we;
63,395 vs to the north line of
C. Jagoifs 640 sure tract, .a
stake at a wire fence, thence
with said Jason's ine south
80K 0 east 62 vs to the north-
east corner of same, thence with
fast boundary of same south
94 o WHst 690 vs to a stake in
cinders on line of said Werbixki and
where it strikes said Jagou's line thence
with said boundary line of Werbiski
south 2 0 west 4.S39 vs to the place of
beginning; bearing marked 3 posts
K W variation S 0 east, said tract con-

taining 20,353 acres moie or less from
which is excepted 200 acres in the south-
east corner thereof set aprt as a 'homestead."

isoth tracts containing in $he
aggregate 27,150 acres, more or less.

5Said land will be sold to satisfy the
det secured by said trut deed, and such
title will be given as is vested in said
trustee.

C. H. jVIakis, Substituted Trustee.
Brownsville, Texas, Nov. 30th., 1S99.
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CUSTOM SOUSE

MERCHANDISE BROKER

nsignmenU'
Brownsville.

L. A ROUSSB'P
i

Tooaorial
i

Artist

Blinbetb

Sfreet

Place to
J first dlnsR nhavfAi

nut or bath, politef
and courteous atlntion

All Patron ff?

'HE HERALD OFFICE
t A.

to execute iqx Job-Prin- t

tng: such as Letter
ness Cards, Cards
and in fact all kinds of

itM; Neatness and .Dispatch-

mm

Is:prf.pared alljders
HeadslMill HeadsfBusi

Wedding Cardsp Envelope
Printing"

IHBaHLUi!

The.cly newgpape? priwted-ir- t te Sngliah

language in the lower Rio Grande section

Has a Large. Circulation

Throughout the Counties of

11

The HERALD also

has a circulation in1

our sister State . . .

n a ;

-1-7- 0 -

Taralipas, iexico.

THE TTTT1T--
D' A T ,Tl

Is without a peer as an
advertising medium for
those who wish to reach,
the trading people of the
garden spot of the South-
west . .

For'ferFetp;''at'Eess .

a

Brownsville

-
.

W, T.. DOBSETJ? & CO.
?" Owners and Managers

Desire to inform the travelino-- public that having
tne contract tor carryino; tne United Mates mail, theyj x V

Passengers and Freigh

BETWEEN SBWNSYILLE te2.
Until further notice Stages will leave Brownsville and A1J

the schedule:
LE AVE BROVNSVILE : LEAVX ALI E ;

Dally it 6 :.a. m., and wriTs t Alks Daily at 6 a.aa , (xcspti!oni3jrT,Jrd
in 39 hours. Monday at 10 r.m-.- , reaching Brtms

ille in 39 hours.

Qotirteons treatment to ' patrons
OCct oir 9 to : j a. as. And r to i p. m.

For further information address
FRANK AYRES, MISS MAERY DOESETT.

Agent, Alice, Texas. Agent, Browns vifle, Tx

muz
Mr
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Wooden, Tin and Wtip

mm
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ter

ill Bepaflieil I

All Classes of Work
In tlie Latest Styles

Gcods,
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YM,
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munition.
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WJPSVILA.E, TAXAS.dk MATjc'KOBQS, MKXLC

w
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perman

FIELD.
Groceries, Blielf and He

Hardware,
Agricultural Iraplementi

Non-Breakab- le

mm&
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avj

ei'ar
1

Flat and Round Bar Jror. CarrkrJ
nr j a 1

Lime Cement and Bricks. Mb
.irl nr Pomtc fnrr.rriacres and Buildings. White Lead. Pa

pa for jBdeSjiki
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